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CLEA RFI'E Lb. PA.F18.11.:846
The Mails Again.

We are aorty wmy Ihal we have experienced
no holler treatment with regard In l'lc'rel‘elp! at
our Washinglon pnpon. Ihan wo dnl prevnoun to

our former notice of thin mnllur. We are now led
to believalhut lho {nuil he: “ilh tho Poslmn-ler al

Walhinglon. Wo exchnngo “ilh Ihu 'l‘ri~wockly
Union, and rhouhl‘“ Ilnetcfnre gal il every eastern
mlil—-|he mail cumingvxlnreo time. a Week. Bun
Innlaud or doing to. we have received lwo mpiu

m "V 0 woekumnd bolh of them uloncomnd from
(he weal! Tho P. M. m Bullimuro my: Ihc‘fuull is

not an hi: oflico. [I must Ihoroforo he at Wan-hing-
mg, “’0 onrneally hope Iho mioluke, w horn-or n
u,"'mny ho correcml.

AMENDMENT OF THE CONS I'I-
'I‘U'I'ION—BIENNIAL SESSIONS.
In the House, on the 8d Inst., (.‘olonol

Burnsido called up the resolutions nfi'ered
by him eome days prevmue. in favor oflamending the Constitution so an to require
the Legislature to meet but once in every
two years. and the Governor to be elected
{or a single term of four years. Mr Burn~
aide accompanied his resolutinna u ith a
few very appropriate remarks, contending
that all necessary legislation can be done
as well once in two years.“ it in now done
every year. The acting to llte'_Statc. as
stated by him. would be about $120,000
annually, which would be euflicient to pay
the intereut on some $2,000,000 of the

vpublic debt. This seemed to him to be
an item well worthy of consideration.

Many state: have adopted thte plan. and
we see no good reason why it should not
be adopted in Pennsylvania. The term of
Senator: would likewise be n‘teretl lrom 3.
to 4 fears. In that there would be no dim-
culty in regard to the operation of the pro-
pmed amendments. The one term prin-
ciple would not interfere with the next On-
bernatorial election, as amendments to the
Constitution require the concurrence of
two legislemreé, and a majority of the
votes’ of the maple. which would require
at lent three years.

Congress and Oregon.
On the 3d inlt.. tho Pro-idem. in nn-wav ton

“dilution of the Senate calling upon him {or any
correspondence that may have taken plan linco lha
commencement of Congress. hotwaen the, Brill-l:
and U. 8, Government-, touching the Oregon ron
(rover-y, Itntoi that It would ’OO. in his opmion.
'mcnmputlble “ith the publtc inlurculu to make pub.
he lhotnformntion min posses-ion Letter tt'ri
(on orguo from this that there mu nazhinz reul
vod by the lnnl Itenmar to encuurugn the hope 0"
a pnncaablo neutement.

In the Home, on the lame day. C. J. lngtnoll.
from tho Cummttteo on Foreign Imam. stated that
tho Pruident would Ihortly communicate the rub

rupondtncothnt had taken place bemoan the Bril-
iuh Minister and Secretary ofSlnlc. not heretofore
communicated. Tho debate on the resolution of
' nolit‘o' to terminate the joint m‘cupnnry. was to

have come to a close on Mundny Int, “hen .lIIC
vuto would he talmtt. We lune not heard the re

Inll, but prosumo the rcéolutxon “oultl pun by a
lugs mnjonty. In the Seunlo its fine in not '0 cer-
tatn. lmportnntnows may be expected. Shocking Accident.

On ‘l‘hurudny luul, M n rhoppmg frolw. al Huh;-
Erlmrdl'n. m Jonlnn lownnlup, u 111110 girl. ul Mr.
Hanged some thl M nine )cura. “as iquully
killed—mangled and (‘runhed uhnoul lo a gI-Hy—-

by lhe {nlhug 01 u Irce. A: the ulory Wu lold un.
she was in the sol u! Inking lhe men mmo “uler

In a coffee-pol. bul (In: “on no! known umfl lhe

mrn gnlhered m to uhnm-r (or supper.) when the-

nbnm-o of lhn child vrealed mqmry nud wuvrh.

when lhe has found under a lullen two In uL-m'o

swim! I

THE STATE DEBT—COX, BIGLER‘S BlLl

An ehetr’nct ol the very intpor'ant hill tepotled‘
by Col. mount.“ Chairman ol the. Finance Cum-

mtttoe, will be lound in the preceding columns.—
We say important bet-euro it ll an attempt to pro~

the a way (or the ultimate payment of the Siaie

doht. That it ie the only way. or the mar! proper
way. in not the queation—btit. uill’it art-war the

ptirpoeo propoaedl It it “ill, uhy then “a an

lure the people would any to each and evrry one oi

their roprnentetiven, pain it without delay. and.

until I: better plan I. proposed. let this he looked
upon as the belt and the only plan.

We are not In rare but that some eliglit nl

terutiom tnilht be made for the improvement ol

the bill.ond which. while they might not material-
lyreduca the atnount of revenue. would probably
renderit lon liable to objection. Tho latter putt ol

the hill. we nee no ohjeclion to. There in no com~

pulxion there. It in loft to tho option of propl‘rly

holdera lo pity er nnt to pay their [troptirli-m nl the

Stitle debt. and thus rult'ule their properti' lllltll

the hen agniiistit. But the firul and pumid an,

ttona meal Willi loss lawn. in thin: quarter. Nun.

“e are not Just on well comiiii-ud that no ran up.

prove of the plan hero propored an we “mild like
to bo—n'o feel an tt’we would like to time a little

more light upon the luhjt‘cl. But there iii one

thing certain. and that in. that tho Itihjet‘t is at we

I] great importance. and ohould ho t-tirettilly invea

ligated by every citizen. Our State debt in very

large, and it should be remembered that. iintnith
standing the peoplehnve been taxed (and iiot'veiy

lightly) for live yearn. that debt has not yet begun

'te decreale. ll i; Ill” on large. if not larger. than

ever. II it not time, then, to begin to devise

mum. it'not to dun-ale it. at leus'. to Ilup its

growth? The present State tax ol three lnllll on

the dollar. iii thought hy many to he as high as it is

prudent for'our Lugielature to go.' To itit‘renlo it

might. perhepl, came a reaction in tho valuation

of real estate. and yield a lean amount ot tax in the

eg'gre'gate, than the three mills now do. oUndar

lbeu circumstance: it is evident that heavy aaori~

flute and heavy burdcm must be borne by some.

- body." eomewhere. if we went to reduce the a~

«mountol'lour debt. 'l‘lto« property that in pledged
, for the payment ufthnt debt in tho only legitimate

object upon which the burden can he laid, But

it in objected to. hecnuscnn n curtain contingency.

one piece of property may pay more tax than niio-

ther. This in true—but it is equally true of tho

colleleral inheritance tax—lo which nobody am
thought at 'ohjocting. All are equally liable to

die—hence tho'lnw makes no: diltiiiction of per-
, aorta. 'lt only pruporoa to tuku lrum thorn in ho are

”able to Ipore. ll doce unlock the 'fpttlltttl offloahz"
. -thl a few ponttiel from those who {all heir. to

flamefortunu. Call you this " robbing the wid~

A ow and tho orphan"! We would like to be thin

A robbed efthlmoa!
I: Upon “19 whole. their. wo approvo the main
‘ ‘leeturu'ot' the pfopuaition. It may hi- litililoto ob-

l'jectionl wlitch have not yet occurred to up—hut

with our pro-ant llghtr. we no no good and aub~
. etential objection tun. At all events—.whethor it

punch the Legtllnture. and tattoo it! place upon our

‘ statutes. or latte Itill born—ill author. our respec-

|°¢d senator.ln either caa‘o, derdrveti tho thanke at

the whole Commonwealth for making tliia tirut

etep for the acromphahrnent of the great object-u

Ihe extinguishmont oftho State Debt.
The following remarks at tho Pllllollol the . Dcm~

octalit‘. Union' in relation to the bill above alluced
to, will. porhnpe. throw e'onio additional light on

.üb.,euhject:- ‘ ' _ .

The itnpottanl bill which was mtd tn

' place by .Col. Bigler. ‘Chatlman of tho

.xCommittee on Finance. drama the ab

tentive pertinl at all who late the eltght-

oil lateral-"l’m the lutute Wellare- oi, our

A DEA R CHASF
A urcumnlnm-c of n \‘rry disllcfllllg nuluve. and

cup lhal was well lllg‘l nnding in lhe dcnlh ol

Ihrre Imlivuluull. louk place In llus (‘uumy last

week. A lnmlly of lhe uume u! Couplrr. lurnled

ln-l npnng. on lho new lurnpxko boluern Ilnu and

Lulhcruhnrg. On Sunday lhe 111 nm (with.- 110~

ry um: min! u- u dm'r um: rhntcld pzu-l Ihmr dour

by n (lug and not being an uprnvnrul lumler.

Ihu uld mm: Inuk nller It. lolinu ml by hi: wns

one aged nhoul th! and Ihu orhav len yearn Af,

[or (allowing lho drar for homo lime. Ihey sinned
{or home,“ Ihoy lhnughl, but lruu-lied on unm

mghl vnlhoul romlng‘ln any plans lhoy runld rec-

ognlzu When Inng name they broke imuh. gull]-

”ed hulk, du' -—-rmd bpem (he mghl wulhunl fire

or any Illlug lo 93!. In lho muvnlng lhe oltlcul

boy. was no! able Io :0 nny furlher.nml:ll|e lhlhurl
wrapped lnm in pun-h ('lmhus nu ha cuuln] mural
and lefi him under (1 lug. and slurled wnll lha ulh~

er lad lo find Inn \‘u,’ (ml. Aller lruwlhng lhe»

whole day. ulrnnge ms ll may appear. in lhe even-l
lng they rolurnud In lhe plarc lhcy had flayed lhe;

nigh! pronoun—hut “tun new the: feeling- of ”"4

old man. “hen he dlulzi‘lvued ,llml 111 l buy, whnm

lhe had 101 l there In die. as be supposed, wu- gum‘l

Hero my spent Mundny nighl. and on Tuesday

murmug nboul len o'clock. they renchod the turn-l

pike about lwo mile: {me home. But what of lhel

ollner boy? He mu'foulul by Ibo neighbors who
..

u ere on lhe hum on Munduy evening. ‘lnsnnuble.

and badly Iron! blllen. They were all hmlly fro-

zon. but the olden ol Iho boys, much the worn.

ll may seem Ilraugo |lml may cuuld or dul nul

follow their own tracks bul'lh This. il seems. Ihoy

nuemplcd to do. bul in Iryiug to make u near L'ul

around a laurel had lhey become confulod and be-

wnltlerodmnd when they came lo their own Irail

:hoy had no! prenencp of nund quficxenl In follow

It. Thou “ho were on the search are 0: the opin-

lon lhntrlhay travelled all lho mm: in u arm-”ma
nomalimbl approaching wilhin a very few rudu cl

lhe road. It was well Ihnl lhe wonlher ers mod-

ulus—for [boy were. hm thinly dlnd. In a deep

mow. withoul [in-mm! among lhe higlwu ridge: in

our quumy,

Legal Murder. , ‘
A dual mu fought al New Orleans uri lhe ‘Jhl

nll, hem con n luwyor named Kane and n merchnnl

namcd llymnn. Pistol; was used at ten pace-.

Kuno fell nl lhe second fire. Ih’bl Ihmugh the neck

The dispute nrono on -l0 lhe right of u‘cetlnin place

in a cult!|ion,~ , '
Amman-«On Monday Iho 9.1 inn. a duel wan

fought nl Bludemhmg, betwun lwo ruffinm from

Norlh Curolinn. named Johnson and Jonel. John-

.on fall at the fin! fife. Ind nlmon mmmlmely u-

pind. Jones accused Juhnuan o! imurering wiuh

hio domuli'o ulnlinmml‘ which an lulu won-Ind
hi- quoconco with hu In: blulb.

State. Taxation is a necessary burden ‘ Lou-mu Queries—Tho "cent eleetton in

“mm property, winch it is bound to pay Louisiana resulted in favor ot‘ths democrats-their
to government for protecriOnfant the m“, candidates for Governor and heutsnant‘Govornor
of taxation ought m be regulated by the being elected by oboet4.ot.)o majority. New Or.

exitve ,
.

. 1 . . . lsunshasfar the first time in many years given e
a "‘3'” "I the Stato. ”W only dim democratic majority. Both branches at the Lsgts‘

rnlty which the tlrmucracy‘h'a‘re et'er ex lsrr‘rro ars'tnrgol, democratic

penenced,-uere in ,relation tithe objects A

and measures of taxation. We are ”tong-
ly opposed to any principle which imposes
a restriction upon the labor and industry
til the petrplt‘, and acknowledge an alle-
gtnnce to that alone which taxes tnonet’
and properly.

'

.

ln.the bill presented by Mr Bigler, there
ts an important democratic. feature. lts
operation is not upon the industrial classes,
not upon the acquired properly of the in-
diVldunl, but open that property. after it
has been conveyed by death and wrthout
an)“ equivalent consideration to others.—
'f‘he wit ofman can divine no reason why.
upon the death of one man, that property
which the law allowed him to call his 0““,

and which he cart no longer maintain pos-
session of and take with him, should be
enjoyed by one or more persons to the ex-
clusion of the right of every other individ
ual iii the universe. As nearly as {we can
recollect. in the words of Sit William
Blackstone, mankind are so pleased with
the possession that they seem afraid to look
back to the means by ohtclttt was obtain-
ed, as if fearful of some defect in their title.

‘ There is no foundation in nature or in nat-
ural law. “by a set of words upon paper
should convey the dominion of land 3 why
a child should have a right to exclude his
fellow creatures from a determinate piece
of ground, merely because his father had
done so before him. and \‘t hy a man lying
upon his death bed should be entitled to

tell the rest of the world which of them
should enjoy a bar of gold or a jewel.

The law has, however, for the security
of private property, entrusted to man a pa“-
er of disposition over it after death, or di-
rected who shall enjoy it in the eventpf-phe
owner omitting to declare his intentions
concerning it. Now the whole burden of.
taxation proposed by Mr Bigler's bill. will
fall upon property coming into the hands
of others by the operation of the intestate
laws, by last still and testament. or by deed,

of trust intended to take effect in posses-
sion or enjoyment after the death of the
grantot or bargainet.. ,

If, then, there is no reason in nature for
the rudiments and grounds of these positive
constitutions of society, confirming the ti-
tle of det'isees, legatees and distnbutees to

property thus obtained. they have no right“
to interpose a cord of objection to the de-
mand of the some authority for a certain
per centage for its own preservation and
protection.

Taxation is a necessary evil. and by the
operation of Mr Bigler's bill. this evil wil'
visit each individual only, who is able it

{support it at the very trnre of entering up
on what the u orld calls "good fortune ”

Democratic Mecling.
In‘pureunnce of the usual call of the

Standing Committee a County meeting ol
the democrats of Cleurfieltl county was
held at the court house on Tuesday even-
tng. the 3d inst.. for the purpose of up-

pointing anßvpresentotive and Senatorial
delegates to the npproaching4th of March
Convention. &r.—On motion, Major M.
OGDEN was called to the choir—JAMES
FERGUSON and H B. Bunsen. Vice Pre-
sidents, and I'Vm. J. Hemp/it'll, Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
stated from the chair. on motion. D. “.
Moore was unanimously appntntt‘d'us one
oi the Representative dt-lt‘gatefi from Gen-
tte Dlltrclt’fllfit’ltl to the 4th March Co'n-
ventinn to nominate a democratic candi-
date lot Cnnul Cumtnisutonet.

On motion, the nomination of Time. C.
‘McDowcll. FM]. ot Contbvia, aq'the St’tl~

’atorial delegate-tn represent this di~ttict
‘in said Convention. was. utter some dis-

lcuasion, confirmed by an almost unani-
mous t'ott‘.

On motion, The sense ol the meeting
wnsfltuken on the propusitiun In amend the
delegate system as practiced in diia coun-
ly—uitli the understanding that it uhould
be submitted to the meeting at the Mn)
court for final decision—which resulted in

an unnninmus mte in inynr nl said change
On mntion, it “a! Resolved, That lhe

above proceedings be signed by lhe ofli‘
cers and published in all the d. mutratic
panels of this Senatorial and Representn
tive (llblllt'l.

MA'I"W OG'lmN,‘ Pm.
JAMES FEMGUBON. ,

H. B. Balsam. E\' PM”
”'m, ‘J. ”(mp/It'll, Src’y.

\Vhon the body in lubject to many clinngts. il‘require: medicine.
Sudden Chung" from very hot. to (-luily wantli- l

or. an: unfavorable to health ; nnd ll u I Inc! uni- ‘
vet-ally ndmitled. that heal and mot-lure are puw~
urt'ul agents in producing diva-r, and that con-tent
dry and cumtnnt dry and constant. wvt weather
uro buth luvurnble to itu generation .' it due- not

‘uignily what no call it : it may be nguc; ll may
he blliuul leiet; it may be yellow lever; it may
he tlylenlely 73‘ It may lie rhoumnlinmz; it may he
brunt-hit”; it may he clulic: it may be con-lipa-
lion olthe huwaln; it may be inflammation oftlie
bowela; it may be inflammation oftlic ntnmach;
it may bu a uerrou- aflrriinn; but Ill” it in ndin.
enunuud I dunno curable by the Mrnndrotlu Pillr.
becpuae they remove nll impurixiou from the body.
all that can in any manner feed the further prog-
rcn of the malady; no matter how culled; thu-
[hum pi"! are not only the moat proper medlrine,
bul generally the only medicuto that need or

ought to bo ttil'd.
‘

DIED- In Budgchamplun, Suffulk county. N Y

on Sunduy. Fvb, In, nfior n llngrring illneu. Mr
SAMUEL HOWELL. In the 76d: yuur of hil age
falher of the RH. Samuel N “one”, at lhli placer
’l‘hu- in the churl Ipnce ol :1 few month: an nll
“no Pruvndcuco ha- luken both rnlher and mother

Philipsburg & Susquehanna
TURNI’IKE 130.7,) CUJIPJINY.

NOTICE is heleby givvn to alockhol-
dorn in (his mad, (ha! an elocl'mu

\vill be hold at Ilw hnu-e 0! \"m. l’alker.
(innkroper.) in Philipsbmg. on UN: firs:
Monday in Mulch next, belwern (he huurs

uf lwo aml five o'clock, P. M" to elect
Managers for the ensuing year.

By order of the “mud.
El) W. F. LLOYD. 'l'r.

Philipaburg. Feb. 2. 1846.

RECEIPTS 8L EXPENDITURES
ol’ Clem-field Counly,

LE‘QLB, 134(k):
HUIJEH'I' H'.’ll,l”‘/(‘E. Esq. 'l'rcusu

rer of C/curfic/d calmly. in (16.1 u'ilh
mill (Dunn/from (he mm day of Janu-
ary. 1845, up to [he |4lh day 0/ Janu
my, 1846. inclusive. DR.

l‘o cash r'ec’d from uwnrra of un~
uealeul lands 8:. sales [or taxes 81294 12

I‘m cahh H'c'tl lram CoHeclurp, 2343 ll
do E. Irwm on Jury ten. 40 00
do H. B. [Seissel un Ulrnul note?) 00

Tu balance [rum Road In [or

”‘4l! {Q 1843.

lhlnnce due Tuna-urn,

3|? £8

33999 51
283 86

84283 37

CR.
By am‘l pand to Grand Jurors, 8178.25

do 'l‘aavis Jurors. 478 80

do Elt'clion cxpenst‘s 671 89
do S. Johnson as Cmn'r 57 46
do John Curlile " 48 20
do (3. C. Pussmore " 15 70
do Grier Be“. " 33 74
do J. 15. Caldwell °' 9 74
do Ab’m Kylar " 5 00‘
do as Consl‘nble’s wages 96 ll
do Sculps. 99 81
do Rood views. 109 00
do Plinliug. 97 79
do School dishicts. 144 22
do I. Fullerton'u Aud‘r. 754
do . Wm. l’orler, " 16 00
do Abm. Broun, " 10 00
do Wm. McCuax-ken“ 4 87
do 11. B. Briucl n 5 clelk

lo Audllms, IS 00
L. “I'. Smith ' “ 6 00
Agses'lors' wages. 306 18
H. B. Beissel as clelk

(10
du
(k)

do
do
do
do

to commissioners, 101 00
R. \‘Vallace cusls svll-

iug lamh, 95 75
Bang"; 38 00
J. ‘l‘. Leonard as Prol'y l 98
A. [win " 95 07
AV} Gen. L. W. Smith 19 ‘OO

do Costs in cru'n. brad. "30 73 i
do E. lrwm Sh’fl fees. - 38 75
“51’ G. P. 'l‘a'layourl cryer.’ 20 75 '
do ‘ lucl. stationary. 81c. ‘53 36
do Counsel to con-‘lO. 17 00':
do taking care’c’ourl house 17' 50 I
do [or sundries. 21 45
do lor repairs. &c. 27 11
do to new Jai‘ 57 44
do L

Refunds, 166 75
do ‘exonetafionn to cell’s 123 42

By percentage on $362 92 bnl.
ance from road tax ol ’42 8; ‘43 - 5' 43

‘ ‘ $3334 24
By percentage on 87016 47 In 15, 105 24
By balance due 'l‘tensurer at set

tlement Jun. 15, 1845, 843 89

$4288 37

AJPIOUNTof oulelmiding debt: due the
1 County from owners of unnmlcd lands.
f Cal/colors. and allier sourcca.

County. Slater
From owners of nri-onled land- 81737 00
John 8. Bonnie Brody 1836 398
Mathew Fiircey Bradford 1837 654
Cruwl‘d Gullnhor Chen 1834 524 49
Bond Rowlnnd do 1836 19 71
Edmund Williams Jordan 1838 793
Lewis Snyder Chen 1837 ‘l7 33
Wm. Somorvillo do 1838 266
I. Barllohoiigh Burnside do 4‘2 77
hour: Dunlap Jordan 1839 39 91
Snml McEwen Che-l do 549
Abrnham Go" Decalur do 751
M Sunderlnnd 801 l do 18 ‘2O
Daniel Miller Gihmn do 19 47
iii-coon; Burnnide do 14 20
John Mailman 1840“ 44 56
G Widemyer in do 446
Jason William: Becéarin do 519
Win lleiuliel Brody d 0 900
Thu: Henry Forgiiiioii do 16 69
Jon Milr'licll Burniide d 0 19 77
Abram Hos: Boggl 1841 443
Wm Budge": Covingion do 14 54
Daniel Smith Gib-0n do 32 ‘26
Solomon 'l‘ozor Chi-iii do 9 00
A lCmuriclr Brady do 73 12
l Goodfnllow Lawrence do 64 65
George Hui-o Girard do 19 25
D McCrunkon Bell do
David Wall l’enn do
home Thompson Jordan do
G C Pair-more Pike do
D Forgnson Ferguson do

_

H Eisenhower Burn-ide do
Andrew Moore Ponn 1849
Thou Overlord" Gib-on do
Jollp Hollopelor Brady do
(foil \VIIIOIIJI’ Bogga - do
Henry llagerty Dorolur do
Philip Brndford Girard do
Snml Jordan Jordan do
Mole- Norril Lawrence do
Ahmm Bloom PiLo ilo
Snm'l Gunmulus Covington do
Freeman Lamni llouslon do
Jolin IVeaver 801 l 'lO
E C Win-low Jny do
John Luniburn Chm _do
George 'l‘uhhl Fergiuon do
Isaac Leo Burnside do
John MrQuillun do 1843
John W Wright Ben-aria do
Michael Seiler Brady do
Jonnihun Hurt-horn Pike dn
John Slilroy Bradford do
Alfred Dr Knapp Chest do

, Chrisiian Shofl' Decalu‘r do
lunuc Ilorion Fox do
0110 Hoyt ”union do 93 9‘2
Stephen Grouclle birnrd do 26 01
Seluh Murry Joy do 92 16
'l‘homol Owcm Ferguson do ‘4O 00
Peter On‘onu l’ciin do 83 21
Jacob Maurer Covinglon do 17 97
Michael l-lisleiiian Kurihnul do 3 8-1
Robrrl Puller-on Jordan do 63 54
John Coleman G|hlnr| do 48 052
Thus 1L Davin Fergnnon 1844 26 36
Abram Snyder Pike do 102 93
Peter Arnold Brady do 40 27
Wm M Smiley Boccuria do 17 71
Frnncu Lamolle Covrnglon do 41 21
(I Krnlxor Laurent-o do 25 48
C Neff Burnside do 1‘33 70
Wm Murray Girard do '2B 3|
James \Voud Chou! do ‘l5 12
J (.‘ollingui'urlh PHI” do Gd 33

IC-illvll) Snyder Kurlhiiiu do lfi ~17

iJolin \Vliilehido Domini! do 14 ‘3B

ll: Hemn ”lllluli do 10 82
lJnl‘uli Waller: Hell do 15 30

1" Prince Brddlord do 73 08
Henry Shunmcl Bogg— do ‘2l 09
Jamel Mchul Jordon do 43 15
John Ferguson Ferguson 1845 46 27
Rurscll Mr-Murray 801 l do 113 60
Angus M ()ill Bradford do 160 66
John Lil: Br'rr‘niin do 1‘39 (53

J Giiiiauulm ”Knrlliaus- do 38 46

{Daniel Brilharl Burn-ides do 160 47
David McGoohnii Jordon d.) 81 33

l! I’uiru‘kvlnnly Penn do 145 57
IIHIL‘I i\ivhulu llouuton do 36 8-1
A Luconlo Girurd do 55 35
Jon MtClurrerr "Denim do 140 59
George ’l‘iirni‘r Boggs do 69 2‘3
John M Seilr-r Brody do 18‘} 44
John BKyler Morris do 71 98
John Bloom 1! Pike do 283 44
J W anhurii Che-i do 79 55
Marlin Nichols Lawrence do 156 95
Wm Sinilh Covingion do 39 82
Jan 'l‘ ln-onnrd Borough do 89 58

111

Dun on I! mecr‘l no'v.
Dun on Jam" Rau'u now
Due on Geo Juhmun'unule
Duo on Wm Wugnncr'l nolo

with percenlage. ' 834 495
dd Ilmdlogd ; 153 70
du‘ Burnside 147 92
du 'Bel'v 7-7 49
do Hind] 79 51

'do Beccuia 15 43
do Bowugh, l 52
do quingui‘n ‘2s‘ 56
do Chest 73 16
Jo - Decatur 97
do Fetgunon 6 14
do Fox 4 65
do Gimrd 20 87 .w‘lw. 1
JG Gibson ' 55 85' '

'

do Huston ~47 69 ‘ "'

do Jay ' 15 51, i
do deon 75 68 -

‘

do Karlhnus [5 36" ‘ f"
«In Lawrence‘ 33 42 '

’

do Mmris 95 46
do Penn 45 >35 '
do Pike 59 10

la

Balance due School district: by ——‘——._

Treasurer, Jan. 14, 1846, 8844 06

Unsealed Road Taxes. ‘

ROBERT WflLLflCE. Esq. Treaau:
rer of Clear/ield County iri account with
the following townships for unsealed
road (arcsreceived. DR.

'l‘o am‘t rec’d in Beccarln !p. 817 76
do Bell 79 44
do Bradford ‘ 26 33
do B'oggs «:93»
do Brady ' .64 59
do Burnside 113 08’-
do Borough 2 45‘

\ do Chell 65 90
do Covington . 794
do Decatur . 100 41
do Ferguson . ii 45
do Fox ‘

vBO

; do Girurd ‘. 56 84
‘ do Huflon ll‘ 02

do Jay 17 98
. do Jordan 126 30

I do KatlhaUl 15 49g dn Laweence 85 18
I do Mom: 125 07

1‘ do Pike 5 34
do Penn 14 10

6 21
98 08
14 38
l 00

37 41
50 64

4.1
33 40
21 50
60 5‘2
11 I9
13 53
7 84
7 ‘2l

25.71

\p. .
\

$984 79

12 19
‘26 33

l 56
34 84
:21 53

8 4‘2
3 6‘l

40 18
X' 58

)3 95

73 20
91 99

9 57
22 12

192 68
12 01
31 as
71 so
24 55

1 83
a 04

39 5B
29 9o 2 04
57 97 28 37
18 54‘ 13 58

as
16 27

53 ‘26
)9 85
l 50

40 60
a 64

57 60
14 23

27 47

$6352 30 2339 or.
35 00

6 75
84

77 36
Duo from L W Smith ~ ‘2B 91
Duo qn 'l‘hua 8L R0" Reed‘s Hole 23 00
Due on Gt'o Ellingar'l Mule 19 03
Due from Henry 11 Bviwol 10 00

pessa 69

Amount of outstanding ordera,
Duo lhe suvernl School Diuncls ftom

lhe county nix Imndted and ninety-
acrcrrdollgn and seventy-five ceml.
being School mono] med by lhe
County precedlng 1844.

01046 58

CR.
Ry am'l pnid Beccuin In. .47 23

IM Hell 52 97
do Bugg! . 24 40
do Hradlord 20 83
(In Brldy ~ 64 90
do Burnside- ' 60 64
do Burvugh 9‘7 45
(In ‘ Cheat I. 59 38
do Covington ' 7.94:
do Deca'ur - 12‘ 74
do Fergumn ' ‘ ' IO 09
do Ginrd ‘ 56 84
do Huston 96 03
do Jordan 102 96
do Kanhaun 15"49
d 0 Lawrence 47 96
do Mouris ISO 29
«lo Pike IS 38

‘ do Penn l 7 3‘

$5500 00

6697 75

$959 80
8] percentage on balance. , l 29
83!. due hv 'l‘rs’r Jan. 14, 1846, 85 44

$1046 53
Non. —Thoro wal offer-d by the Treasurer

Rand order. which he had paid amounting to W
which did not apply to their rolpoctive lowtuhipi.
and {or which we did not give him credit. _

WE tho underugnad Cnmminionen of Clrlrfidd
county. hnvmg examined Iho account: ofßnbort
Wullarn, Esq. Tron-urn at mid county. for 1845
find n balance duo said 'l‘rcnlurer from the county
of two hundvod and eighty-three dollars and eighty
au £91.“. and [Le ou'slunding debu duo the coun-
Iy amounting to six lhouuand five hundred and GK
Iy-ihroe dollura and sixty-nine contq. We also find
a balance duo lhe lchoui fund by mid 'l‘rcuursr
uflxx hundred and [arty-four dollarl and nix can“,
and also a balance due {rum him to lhe nrénl
noun-hips for unnoatcd ruad luxel ot eighty-five
dollura and forty-four cents. In witnea wharoot
we have hereunto set our hands and tech thislslh
day of Jnnunry, 1845. '

GRIER BELL. .

SAMUEL JOHNSON. Com‘u.
; ABRAHAM KYLAR. ‘

Aunt—H i’. 'l‘noursomCl'k.

School Fund.
ROBERT WflI.LflCE, Eng. Treasu.

rer of Cleayield Counly in mfg with
the School islricty m will equnly.

‘ DR.

WE Iho undersigned Audilorn ofCleorflvld conn
1y having examined um! ruined the Icraunll 06
Hobart Wallace, EM] Treasurer of Illd counly for
1845. find a balance due laid Tron-urn from Ike
county oflwo hundred and elghly three dollar-
and enghlynix cams, and the oumanding debll duo
the (‘ounly amounting roxlx Ihoulund five hundred
and filly-three dollurl and liny'nina can“. We

also find a balance due the school fund by mid
Tunlurer of pi: hundred and forty-{our dollar: find
nix cenu. and also a balanc‘c' duo from him to tho
several ,lownuhipl for nnu-nled mud tax" of al'ghly

‘ (in dollar: and forty-{our can". It ' min”.

‘ whereof we have hereunto 10l our bandu and wal-
‘ Ihin 15 h day 01 Jannary.lB46.

\VILLIAM PORTER.
AB'M BROWN. zhndirlwm. 'r. ’I‘IIORP.

Aunt—ll. P.Tnomsox. Cl’k.‘

>J~JJJJJ~N¢Jerv¢rrilr¢Nl<
2 Law Pal-Inership. ‘ 2
S

-

.g BURNSIDE & WEAVER, 2
s ' ILL practice in Ulearfle!d,2
2 W and adjoining counloea. t
5 Office one door nunh of the "Ban- 8
2 ncr" office. ~ ’ 2
8

JAMES nunxsmz. J. rnzn‘ wan»;
, Jun“, 1846. SirrrrLirrJ‘mrJirrrJJJ-rrfrr4

. Notice. , -

ALL persons having claims nr demands
against me e-mue n! Samuel Har-

riot. I211? ul Buonl‘md to“ nJiip. detected.
are u'quustnl In make known lhe same to

the uuuauiueu u'ulwut cit-lay.- a’nd all! pry.-
sum inulebu-d m we 'sa'ul- t'slait'}‘am‘ro-

queued ln come lurwhrd nnd‘a‘em‘e with-
out any dclav. ‘ " ‘ ‘

EDWARD W'ILLI‘AMS;‘.
. WM. WOOLDRIDGE.‘-’
' I I .qdmitliulralofo. f'

'l‘o am’l due by 'lrcuurer at
settlement Jan. 15. 1845. $BO4 43

Tu am’l rec’d from owners ol ‘
unseatéd lands, BLc.‘ 624 42

$1698 85
‘ 0.3-.

3' 501'! paid .m. Buggs dllUlcl
._

, '


